### N 50’ FMC 5347 Single Door

**Railbox**

- ATH4865: N 50’ FMC 5347 Box, RBOX #37894
- ATH4866: N 50’ FMC 5347 Box, RBOX #38143
- ATH4867: N 50’ FMC 5347 Box, RBOX #38509

**Toldeo, Peoria & Western**

- ATH4868: N 50’ FMC 5347 Box, TP&W #70127
- ATH4869: N 50’ FMC 5347 Box, TP&W #70140
- ATH4870: N 50’ FMC 5347 Box, TP&W #70141

**Green Mountain Railroad**

- ATH4871: N 50’ FMC 5347 Box, GMRC #24164
- ATH4872: N 50’ FMC 5347 Box, GMRC #24176
- ATH4873: N 50’ FMC 5347 Box, GMRC #24182

**CSX**

- ATH4874: N 50’ FMC 5347 Box, CSX #142902
- ATH4875: N 50’ FMC 5347 Box, CSX #142951
- ATH4876: N 50’ FMC 5347 Box, CSX #149963

---

**Announced 6.22.18**

**Orders Due: 7.27.18**

**ETA: May 2019**

**Era**: 2005+

**Era**: 1980+

**Era**: 1977+

**Era**: 1989+

**Primed for Grime**

**$24.98 SRP**

Visit Your Local Retailer | Visit www.athearn.com | Call 1.800.338.4639
**N 50’ FMC 5347 Single Door**

**Hartford & Slocomb (Ex-CSX)**

- Announced 6.22.18
- Orders Due: 7.27.18
- ETA: May 2019

*Union Pacific Licensed Product*

**MODEL FEATURES:**

- Three road numbers
- Scale profile brake wheel
- Newly-tooled roller bearing trucks
- Fully-assembled and ready-to-run out of the box
- Accurately painted and printed
- Highly detailed, injection molded body
- Machined metal wheels
- Screw mounted trucks
- Body-mounted McHenry knuckle couplers
- Weighted for trouble free operation
- Clear plastic jewel box for convenient storage
- Operates on Code 55 and 80 rail
- Minimum radius: 9 ¾”

**PRIMED FOR GRIME MODELS FEATURE:**

- Duplicated look and feel of “In Service” equipment; “Tattered and Torn” just like the real thing
- Faded base colors matched to the prototype
- Patches applied and shaped per road number matching each corresponding side to the prototype
- Perfect starting point for adding grime and rust

**All Road Names**

**Hartford & Slocomb (Ex-CSX):**

- ATH4877:  N 50’ FMC 5347 Box, H&S/Ex-CSX #143593
- ATH4878:  N 50’ FMC 5347 Box, H&S/Ex-CSX #143603
- ATH4879:  N 50’ FMC 5347 Box, H&S/Ex-CSX #143619
- ATH4880:  N 50’ FMC 5347 Box, H&S/Ex-CSX #143676

**CAI (Saratoga & North Creek):**

- ATH4881:  N 50’ FMC 5347 Box, CAI/S&NC #3278
- ATH4882:  N 50’ FMC 5347 Box, CAI/S&NC #3289
- ATH4883:  N 50’ FMC 5347 Box, CAI/S&NC #3292

**Union Pacific*:**

- ATH4884:  N 50’ FMC 5347 Box, UP/BKTY #151058
- ATH4885:  N 50’ FMC 5347 Box, UP/BKTY #151087
- ATH4886:  N 50’ FMC 5347 Box, UP/BKTY #151092

**Primed for Grime**

**SRP**

$24.98 SRP

Visit Your Local Retailer | Visit www.athearn.com | Call 1.800.338.4639